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Rebuilding the Natural Heritage of Mauritius
Island Restoration & Reptile Conservation

Dr Nik Cole

• Islands maintain some of the richest biodiversity in 
the World
– Mauritius in a major biodiversity hotspot – many unique sp.

Why are islands so special?

• Isolation and uniqueness of species on small 
islands makes them vulnerable to extinction

• Since the 17th Century 75% of all animal extinctions 
have occurred on islands

Island Biodiversity & Reptile Extinction

• >95% of recent reptile extinctions have occurred on 
islands

• There have been more reptile extinctions in the 
Mascarenes than anywhere else

Mascarenes
Caribbean

Seychelles

New Zealand Fiji Africa

Canary Islands

Cape Verde Islands

• The current loss of reptile diversity is considered as 
a GLOBAL CRISIS! – 1/5th of reptiles face imminent 
extinction! 

Mauritian reptiles
• Although the Mascarenes have lost more species, 

Mauritius still maintains one of the richest reptile 
diversities in the World

Mauritian reptiles
• Before people arrived - no mammals in Mauritius 

accept for bats
• Reptiles & birds evolved to fill the roles normally 

taken by mammals
• This allowed an adaptive radiation of

Giant tortoises
Geckos Skinks Snakes

• REPTILIAN PREDATORS of birds, reptiles and invertebrates

the formation of an ecosystem with:
• REPTILIAN PREY for other larger reptiles and birds• REPTILIAN HERBIVORES

maintaining the natural habitat through browsing & grazing
• REPTILIAN SEED DISPERSERS & POLLINATORS

allowing habitat regeneration
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A Mauritian ecosystem that 
was dependent upon reptiles

• A system rarely seen anywhere else

People arrived and most of this                             
unique ecosystem was rapidly destroyed

Unfortunately Extensive destruction of 
natural habitat

Extensive destruction of 
natural habitat

Introduction of numerous
non-native species

Mammalian predators

Reptilian predators and competitors

• These disturbances caused the loss of >60% of reptile 
species from the main island, including 5 extinctions

• Created many gaps in the ecosystem 
– loss of relationships that supported many other species

• Reptiles were also lost from many of the offshore islands• By the 1970s these reptiles only found on 7 of the 49 
offshore islands

• Late 1970s it was recognised that action had to be 
taken on the islands to prevent further reptile loss

The need for conservation
• Over the past three decades the Forestry Service, 

Durrell, MWF and NPCS the driving force:
– Habitat restoration
– Eradication of mammalian predators and herbivores

• There has been extensive research into reptile 
ecology, conservation, captive husbandry, genetics, taxonomy, 
health and disease, and past and present distributions

• These actions have been the backbone to species 
conservation on the offshore islands

• Since 2006 we have started moving reptiles back 
to islands where they used to occur
– Restore missing ecological processes
– Enhance the long-term survival of endangered reptiles
– Rebuild the lost reptile communities and island biodiversity

• This research has led to new discoveries of 
species and populations on other islands
– Now aware just how important reptiles were and are for the 

functioning of the Mauritian ecosystem

• Work was started to restore islands of biological 
importance around Mauritius
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• Most reptiles survived on the larger more remote northern 
islands

• One island in the SE still has a remnant reptile community
• A 1.06ha island
• The island supports three reptile species:

Ilot Vacoas

• Bouton’s skink 
Cryptoblepharus boutonii

• Native - not restricted to Mauritius 
• A coastal spp.
• Found on several islands

– Lost from most of coastal
Mauritius, Ile aux Aigrettes 
and Ile Marianne

• Not particularly threatened

Ilot Vacoas
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• Lesser night gecko, Nactus coindemirensis

• 390 individuals on a 80m strip of coastal rock

Ilot Vacoas

• Endemic
• Found only on 3 other N 

islands – highly restricted
• Ilot Vacoas the last southern 

population

• Lesser night gecko, Nactus coindemirensis

Ilot Vacoas

• Once widespread and most 
abundant vertebrate in 
Mauritius

• Underwent catastrophic 
reduction in range

• Decimated by introduced 
species:

• Durrell’s night gecko Nactus durrelli
• Once co-existed with the lesser night gecko and was 

also widespread throughout Mauritius

• Today the Durrell’s night gecko can only be found on 
Round Island – the last population in the World!

• The cause of their decline attributed to introductions of:
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• The night geckos incredibly vulnerable to extinction
• International support to restore populations
• Night geckos cannot survive when house geckos 

invade

• House geckos have saturated Mauritius and most 
of the islands

• Only islands populated by night geckos and two 
additional islands remain free of house geckos:

- Ile Marianne
- Ilot Chat

• Within a year we estimated >150 geckos
• Both species doing well

• Oct 06

• 30 Nactus coindemirensis
• 30 Nactus durrelli

Ilot Chat

• However, the island was not as secure as we had 
hoped 
– 4 introductions to Ilot Chat

• Agamid lizard
• Musk Shrew
• Couleuvre
• Rat

• The 1st three removed before they had an impact
• One rat caused the loss of all the geckos within weeks!
• Demonstrates the risks to small island reptile populations
• The introduction of ONE exotic predator = extinction!

• Much was learnt on Ilot Chat
• In 2010 we’ll be ready to release night geckos onto 

Ile Marianne
• Remote Nature Reserve with restricted access

Ilot Vacoas
• Ilot Vacoas’ Bojer’s skink 

Gongylomorphus bojerii sp.

• Endemic to Ilot Vacoas!
• World’s population = 350 

CRITICALLY ENDANGERED

Ilot Vacoas
• Ilot Vacoas’ Bojer’s skink 

Gongylomorphus bojerii sp.

• Endemic to Ilot Vacoas!
• Once widespread                                             

throughout South                                                
Mauritius and the                                               
SE islands

• Decimated by:
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Ilot Vacoas
• The risk of losing the population is very high

– Introduced predators
– Fire
– Severe storms
– Direct persecution

• We therefore needed to take action to restore 
populations elsewhere

Extinction

• Fossil evidence that the Ilot Vacoas’ Bojer’s skink was 
found on Ile aux Aigrettes and Southeast coast of 
Mauritius

• Ile aux Aigrettes ideal site for reintroducing the 
Bojer’s skink, forest restoration and large predators 
removed…

• Efforts to remove the couleuvre and shrew failed

• As part of the restoration program we reintroduced 
the much larger Telfair’s skink Leiolopisma telfairii
– Restricted to Round Island, but once widespread
– Populations destroyed by rats, but shrews and couleuvre 

are potential prey items for large Telfair’s skinks
– Dec 06 to Feb 07
– 260 skinks to Ile aux Aigrettes

• The impact of the release has been very positive 
for the restoration of Ile aux Aigrettes

• Native seed 
dispersal is 
occurring

• No severe –ve
impacts upon 
endemics

• Major impact upon 
introduced species:
No snakes for 
>1.5yrs
Shrew population 
down to 40%

• In a few years time Telfair’s skinks may allow us to 
reintroduce Bojer’s skinks back to the island…

• Historical records – Bojer’s skinks found on:
• Ile de la Passe 1930s
• Ile aux Fouquets 1970s
• Losses coincides with shrew invasion

• By mid 1990s shrews died out on Ile aux 
Fouquets

• In 2000 shrews eradicated on Ile de la Passe

– Jan 07
– 20 skinks to Ile aux Fouquets

– A year later - no decline                                                  
on Ilot Vacoas moved                                            
a further 20 skinks

• With skinks most recently found on Ile aux 
Fouquets – we started restoring a population there
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• Our work on the island is showing that 
the population is growing

• Many new individuals breeding 
• Estimated >200 skinks

• With the skinks doing so well we want to move 
onto the next phase:
Restoring the population back to Ile de la Passe

• 2010 release individuals onto Ile de la Passe

Ile de la Passe
• The island is of great historical importance
• Historical accounts are of great biological 

importance

• 1700s: Large snakes reported - tells much about 
the island’s ecosystem
(Cossigny 1764 in Cheke 1987)

• The large snakes reported would have been one 
or both of two species of unique boa:

The keel scaled boa
Casarea dussumieri

The burrowing boa
Bolyeria multocarinata

Sadly only the keel scaled boa 
survives today and is now only 
found on Round Island

• Boas are top predators of large reptiles and 
occasionally seabirds

• For boas to have survived on Ile de la Passe, 
there would have been a thriving reptile and 
seabird community

• Dense vegetation and nesting seabirds would 
have supported an abundance of invertebrates

• This would have supported numerous small 
reptiles: Bouton’s skinks, Bojer’s skinks, ornate 
day geckos and night geckos

• Small reptiles and invertebrates would have 
supported larger reptiles: Telfair’s skinks

• Adult boas would have fed upon the Telfair’s
skinks and seabirds and younger boas upon the 
smaller reptiles
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• As much as we would like to see boas on 
Ile de la Passe again 

the island is                                               
not longer                                          
suitable

• We can restore part of the reptile community 
• At least to what Mr Day would have seen in 1854
• Unfortunately, night geckos cannot be returned 

because of the house geckos
• The vegetation no longer exists to support Telfair’s

skinks

• It is possible to restore populations of Bojer’s skinks 
and ornate day geckos (Phelsuma ornata)

• Bojer’s skinks are a priority to significantly reduce the 
risks of extinction    

• The movement and monitoring of the translocations 
is relatively straight forward, but requires a huge 
amount of time and effort

• The greatest threat to our work and the survival of 
island species are invasive alien species:
– For example, it only needs one rat, shrew or couleuvre to 

reach an island and the unique reptiles are lost forever

• There are also other current threats to island 
reptile populations
– Habitat destruction
– Fire
– Littering

Trampling of long grasses
Cutting of wood for BBQ
Damage to buildings and 
rocks when camping

• Conservation and restoration is a collaborative process 
and your vigilance of these issues is vital to restoring 
the natural history of this unique island

Thank you!

• By 2010 we hope to have restored part of the island’s 
history by returning its lost skink


